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CANDIDATES FOR OFFICE.
HENKICO COCNTY.

TO Till: VIITKRt OF THKtj*S ,
-( \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 >T. OF IIEMKICO-At the re"T7< MSB* friends, I SSI *. cindi.late for the**** ' sit i-K IFF, aad ;f sleeted, will devote .i,.

7me aid eeeray to th* dischargeof the le-
'',..;*,\u25a0\u25a0 ooatWest. with »r.e lonic experience
"', "\u25a0.'_-',« Sbarifl, to bsaMSt* do to in cm
V .» tt th* nata nf Mat,i *** fteaseetfolly., ..!-? HFNRY R.JONES.

-__> TOTHK .OTERSOFIIENRItO
I'til N I 'i I reopectlnllvannounce mvmjTr*t hdate for -he..rti.e..f COW Mission k'r'' rHt RnV'taM Bia the Upper District ofsaid.'.',' Htvisn ssrvedasCowstabls ofthat Dia-.. ~- : -:x .r.ir.s, I ie-i\e my frietsda to.',/ n< qualifieatioa fur that office. ,M> past- i»tre«e«Tierioa te yedyeby. Ify»u think

» iithyefyearaadlrstSß. I re»pectlully solicit.. actios th* tth I tiurxtbt* in Mayr.ext.
Tlios M MONTAGU-.

_J-p_. totiii:voti:r*iui-tie.\hi<u_L__TVt'i MTV. Ism a oandid.tte for theof??^C0*?'?*ll?«i ,!O?'«El. OF THK REVENUE;. |ri H DISTRICT OF HENRICO CO.,
Mipeetfa iJ solicit your saaragssat tha alas, \aa\ next. Should it t>o tear piaa*aia,ta, . ~ : aiedce Btyseli to dischargethedatiet' . r .dee faithfully. ttesjaectrallr.".: ?\u25a0 OKO. w. CARTER.

~;-r__. TO T»«E VOTEKSOF DIMRIITa«_SJ >i> t? 1 berebj seaoeaes atysslf aeaa-
;_..af.,r r*-el*etioa to tne efleeoi CONBTA-
,,-'(\u25a0 \u25a0 -~\-e district, ami respectfully p-olicit; . rot** in Ma* next.

?:>?* O-O. V.*. THOMAS.
TO THK VOTKRS OF HE*tFI-J_s, CO.?l reapectfully sßnoeaos myself a. iteforre election forCOMMIBSIONER OF;[f REVENUE in tiie Lower District, at the. ? ti May.and very resp«crfu,u solicit \,nii..... [-> 8-td*] JOHN A. EACfiO.
THK SHERIFFALTY OF HE*.JA** RICO COUNTY.?I herein- announce

gem) ll . (?ndidat* for the hlm.iv office. Should it
of the raters to elect me,I shall

letter tratefal, ami will usb ever, exertion to
irse tbs duties thereoffatthfallv and itnsar-'??.,. imh6-t.tl JACOB 8. ATI,KK.

TO THE VOTERS OP HENRI-|_S, CO C9UNTY.-Ry the advice of m>. i,aad inaeoerdease with my ova wishes, I.. .. \u25a0,> myselfa candidate for ilie oface of...-: i i- OF HENRICO COUNTY, and solicit
?,.cs st th*State election ia Va> next.

v 11bbtj?t** for thefaithfai aerfonnaaee of\u25a0 ..» of tbe OtfiOS. 1 refer )oa toali who know
(ortht n -i'.t.er iv wh'C.'i thos.. duties have ! «cii~ durinj th****t three ie,->.rs that 1 haveJji i eputj for the present Sheriff.

Krspectfally, jour fellow citizen.- i-dtJ_tf« GEO D. PLEASANTS.
s-_L_> TO THE VOTERS OF THERSSIXTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.?Raviag
~. ~,. tn) to by inaayfriaada in thia circuit to.... a m»»elf a CANDIDATE FOR THK,K.-'Hif made vaeaat bj the deathofJadae
? H « R.Cloptob, and replied to them In swinedetermine nn.! let these tatow ?: time
vyt I anaaid do. I adept this mo.le ol isloratiaetad the other votersoi snd circuit, if it be. \u25a0 ; .Mure te elect sac. I will accept the olice.

tee its dutiea to tin* heatof my abilitr.JNO. M GREGORY.B tbfflond, April 9th. ISGO. ~p 2^-d'ite

PSBi T«» JOHN O. T.VVI.OR, ESQ.-*k£i P. 'F. Bib: Ah the time ik approacbing, rtkevotera,'! Henrion to select ;i aoitahla per-, \u25a0 ibe office ofSHERIFF,aad bsiagtsatiß-, from oar loaa acatiaißtsaee with poa, that, . :.? ItodisenarKS the duties of the r-f-
--v».»-f.t!ie BBBserihers. respectfully request youeyouraell acandidat* fur the aatdef-
-..». p.f..«.;ig you oursupport in the ensuing elec-
ta- . ....

Dr. A J.Terrell, Joseph Bernird,
| V.'. Crfi.siiaw, ileniamin Walton,
fasMt C. Serdoa* Mrut Ford,
R bTJ?MS, O. C. Uridatewater,
W»: K. Wade, Thos. M. Montague,
fi, Hellttern, i*. A. Mf.les.PfierLawaoa, Bißßoa i. Foil,
.' t. il. Tiaaley, Hudson b\ Ford,
X A.Laanaater. Aimer Hill?>rd,
Win A- ii.i-iiprt, 'liioinas Al. La.ld,. \u25a0 fjilman, Ct-.arles (J. l'aleske,
f>-»r* i. Hiisii-i, ReairNiro?(fc,
Robert ii. Walton, Geo. Tietberlafee,
W.C.Taliaferro, K. F. Ellvsoa,....-. H. Mafoay, Richard Tnomaa,- hwwerls, Daniel N. Meitun,11 ,:. (irimn, Joha Perkins,
>. Ha-t.-rf, Phenrin Meßaa,
Wa C liagworth, Sr., E. C. Crump.
I.l*. Funl. ia31-U

*tT5i» TOMKMRS. A. J. TERRELL,*v?a *,v\;. C. TALIAFERRO, FENDALL
\u25a0 R'VU.N.JAVI.S 61LMAN. AND OTHERS.-- ii s .neewith >our request and ia seoord-rif , r>WB inclination. I hereby announceicandidate Mr SHERIFF OF HENKI-im \u25a0'- Nr i. -imi rsspeetfßlly solicit the votes ol

o* ciu.aoa i-i Msy next, for that office.?ifijing mrseU todischarge the dunes of the of-: :.:..). RespaotfhUv.
> ?« JOHN O.TAYLOR.

HANOVER COUNT-.
I'lTllß W. VVINGFIELU is aBand data for COMIBSIONER OF THE!:. r..Nlf. ior the upper district oi Hanover

ittj
? ?' '"t: fo irta Thursday in May. [mh 2fi?tde*

CHE. I'KRFIELI) COUNTY.
TO TIIEVOTEKSOFt HESTER., \u25a0*» FlfcLD COUNTY.?The edke of COM \u25a0. N~EALTH'B ATTORNEY for the County of? irfield iwinp witfcia tb* raage of at] proi'es-
ii)ment, would h* Carthat reason, nnd

\u25a0' ?-?-is...ii ..iii». an ,-iccepti.i.lc position to me. IlatMuieaeree* t* the reiuesta ofa of
\u25a0 repentlj expressed, and declare myself a
ite for the aa?rasas of the people, at the

" ' i tobe held on the foarth Thnrsday in Mny
« ti time the ofies is to tie fnied tor the' -..'f lour years.»11-t4e C. C. McRAE II

PHOFJCSSIONAL. CAKDe
j"d|-* KOTIC'?.? The co-partnership in the

Practweel Law. heretofore existingbe-J** :t ;e andersig?»d.unaer tiie firm oi liHIV'Lift '-'I.AIUORNE, it this day dissolved bj
'\u25a0\u25a0 consent.

\u25a0? unfinished hustaaasofear clien's trill re-»?»,« heretofore, the attention of us l«itri._, CG. GRISWOLD,tnoad, A*r£j 2. MM. H. A. CLAIBORNE.
I;.? * *??"'\u25a0*ivol.i Bering taken his -.011,tl 6 b-RIiiWOLD, lata partneruliip, theytatter practice under the firm of .JRI.S---v ijRISWoLO. Thej wiH pr*cti<*e in allruol thecit) ~i Bichmond.and intheooen-Henrico and 11s?over, and in ihe Circuit

t*.aaex and King an.l «{u**eti oneatica.- attend to the Collection of Ch??s'?Wand upward* inany part of the .State.eonRom street, two doors from Richmond
C. G. GRIBWOLD.J. <J. GRISWOLD.

)***** ?*? t'laibr.rne. 1 lata of Olisßald A
'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 ATTORNEY aT LAW. practice*! in

~' -»nru ol the city of Richmond and county
-\u25a0-.:\u25a0 1. ?\u25a0"tar Tupsiaa A Hull'a, IN North Main,Bc Governorstleal ast? d.Vwimjo«-» I.KO. DAh.MaV lUiUiillV

ATTORNEY. .1 \I) tOL msELL O R A T I.A I!',
1 c«nt.» 0/ Maim mmtt Ooverntr struts,\u25a0 rut ?..', Lndd 4- Ct ' li" *>'0*»,~ BICBXOXB, V*.,

?uiyor'a Court, Hasttags Ceart, Ctreait1' 'r yourt .>i i.i-w Hn.t Chaacerr,Court ol'?-.-."?? BitedßtateaC.Mirt rr-t Heart*..Countyi* prepared to give rtnct attention toall

_
?! Law bttsineea._ ':-iii< in elegant leetn for rent, !oc-it«*«i in*most desirable parteofthe city, aniU

1 < L_*+wy*r''ot Doctor'so*nr*s.,waLodgta.
?";r.»i>,.r lonrgents. Terms moderate.Ir mi

?*_^it\ WlCß K. SIT.II>. A i'TOßi** _fy
?T* Ai [.AW AND NOTARY PtfBLIC-? 'i t 1 the Coarts r»l the eitj of Kick

*« *>BBuea ol Henneiaad Goochland., __r**B'' Hink ,-,,,,! i|.? ??reals. Richmond,~ ". uuiiaaionet oi the United ,stntea
"" ap 16--tin

»_»JAMtft Ha ftatua.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,1 '"itM'R of Him »>.? main ars ,)

-' theCourta ofOnenteraeid,Powhatan,... JMufiaeeit* of X -imiond.

13.** ?***»\u25a0[«\u25a0 11. sTKIila.
\u25a0stasia OENTIST,

i- tt. 1, , yideaosBouthsraat ooruer Mainanddoor shore Oren-thaw's New Hotel.
' ' \e*i!t** l"'t '*ne* ** hat years ia hia profet-

* »',',,',. ' '"'tJeßt ..f Ktvin« aadtafanfiiT to
\u25a0** It h, l> ***** him withtheir patronage.

'Rt usTsfm .\u2666,uea'ttaTOi; '""~,_ ATTORNKY AT LAW.
\u25a0t!"-'' 'i« iTh'11 tt" i;,)!tr t« »ie!d in the city of
*\u25a0 "ii,: ' -*\u25a0*oa, lor the present, iv Gpddin's

a- . \u25a0--\u25a0___ \u25a0 \u25a0 T~" 3*By- ~Joh % sTTahp. 1 ir""*" ~~"
S'.taesa.K, « ATTORNKY ATLAW,
'v

<** 1. ~,"u*" e tow» -»*-»*»Building,near
':" -I__ l!i . u,e c"uits held in the city ofiU Ms" esaatyal Henrico. fa It-ts

L AWR_rU_ ». yiarv*;, ~
~ ftta ,? ~,. _, AT TORNii If AT LAW,2 -«1,. .fflf1 °* the City of Richmond\u25a0a. ,u---'«of Heunco,Hanover and Caro-

_** fc**taßCa-fJTiS'S'I &,", Comanartoaerofthe
?-_ fttjtoarst . . 1 ' I»mia.1»mia.

' rr e*-. jut* '?- *****>lv
J*d' *\u25a0*» "»<*e ia now on. intttielow wuddiaTsHalt fe U-ly

****?, *** WNALt..AT LAW?J_**«itsll»i_r. ANl* NOTARiV PUBLIC,« *\u25a0> the Oeartsheld in the cit* of Rich
"<?_ ',-*,?_ ?* *?»? Oanty aad

? -ftfi*.*dZunia_?__r*!__*»«.--l Acboow--s_**»hHV ? ?«i c,r t***1*S«rWS Oat-s.aad aer-

"~ Ulhrtjaaj^gat
eujT"R*a%*\ r_. fV*y_»i »ri*oif-
K',s \u25a0*"*-£< Jt L*.'' l,.m 'm* *B<l il » 'he e-sa-* i ?-1 ?_.*?: u**w*M ??*- * 'r"*i'4.'\u25a0?tau, *-«\u25a0* a Bundiuf, wiiner of Main sad

a.U-ly
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IHC NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC
CONVENTION.
EIIIHTH DAY.

SFaCKSSU)\ OF THE SOI'THERN STATES.
VIRt.IMA STILL IN CONSULTATION.

REPORTED liAI.I.oT.

j Proceedings of the Seceding 11.-legation*-
Formal Departure of t'enrgta front tbe ?vil-
li nn I i oii^fiilion?Ognni/ntion of the S>.
? rdlngConvention?Xew Krsoliitn.iisfro.il
Trim* **re?Virginfn, Trim \u25a0««.?,\u25a0. Vlnrv-
Inml nnd Kentucky Still Consulting?Th*
Two Third*. Rule Insisted On, Ac, Ac.

[a? pobtbd Pi-uriAt.t.v by Tataaatiß fob j
THE IHCIIMOBD DISPATCH.] I

O?AB? BSVOB, April ?> ?Tt Bight St. An-
dtrew*S Hall was thronged to its utmost ca-
pacity.

Mr. Yancey, of Alabama, proposed that
Senator Hayanl, of Delaware, take the Chair,
but he excused himself, on theground ofphy-
sical inability.

.John C. Preston, of South Carolina, was
then called on to preside. In his addr.-ss, on
taking bis seat, he said he considered this a
great occasion?a movement of the Constitu-
tional lovers of this Republic. We are here
to preserve our rightsand redress our wrongs.

Mr. Yancey said tbey had been sent to the
Convention as delegates; tlieir mission being
filled, they now retired as mere citizens fromthat Convention, for that body is now a meresectional gathering. Should Douglas he nom-inated, it would then become their duty to
present or recommend to the people of theWiitert Sates candidates for President and,-c President oh a national and coustitu-

nal basis, and. therefore, a Southern baais.No action should be taken by the seceding
delegates, however, until tha proper time hailnrrived.

Mr. Bayard, of Del., did not regard the in-fluence that overruled principle in the Na-tional Cmiventiou.so ranch the spirit of BlackJ'epublicanism, as the thirst for power andplunder. He was very severeon the New Yorkdeb-cation, who, he said, had turned theirb:uk< upon the South. He trusted that otherStales would withdraw,and that the Conven-tion would be utterly dissolved. lie did notconsider tbat the seseders bad the power to
make regular nominations, but lie would ad-
vise, if it should bo found necessary, that they
should join in recommending some soitablecandidates, witli a written address to theirconstituents.

Mr. Mathews, of Li., in behalf of his dele-gation, thought that thereshould be no actionoa the part of the secodera, antil they sawwhether, if instead of eight States, they didnot to-morrow number fifteen, and perhaps
seventeen. They should wait to hear boatthose States who had asked for the adjourn
ment lasi evening, in order that ihey might
have the opportunity of consultingas to thecourse ihey should pursue under the eircum-

! The Slates wer-> then called. When NewYork was called, Dr. Skinner, of the Wooddelegation,said that h<» bad come here to at-tend a National Convention, aad thathe had
been si;tingout in the cold eight (lays, thedel-egation to which he was attached havingbeenoneted from their sea's by fraud. He had m>doubt that if Mayor Wood had been informedOf this meeting, he wt-tild have been here.Delaware and other States were called.Mr. Keid, of S. O, said that he was satisfiedthat Georgia would be with them betore to-morrow night,and lie hoped that he wouldhave the hearty co-operation of every Soutli-
ei'ii State.

Mr. Lamar, of Geo., responded on behalf ofGeorgia, declaring that he believed a large
majorityof her delegation, would, before to-morrow morning,enroll their names with theseceders.

The meeting tbea adjourned to the City-Hal I, where Mr. Yancey and others addressed
a large and excited steeling.

LATER.
C-ABX.BBTO-. May I ?The Southern sece-ders lasi nightappointed a committee on or-ganization,and adjourned to me,-: to-day atnoon, when their organization will be perfect-

ed.
The Douglas mea profess to be perfectlysatisfied wi:li the secessions from the Conven-tion, il.claiiiig-that the seceders do notrepre-

sent the popularsentiment of their States.The Wood delegare:- all joined the seceders.[SECOND DISPATCH.]C?AB?BBTVB, i\lay I.?The Convention as-semMetl at Xl o'clock this morning.
The delegations irom Virginia, North Car-olina and Georgia, were in their seats.The President stated that three separateatotioas to reconsider the platform were pend-

ing when ihe Conv.-utiou adjourned last'might,and that Mr. Merrick, ofIllinois, wasentitled to the floor.
Mr. Eeimiiigs, of Q?. rose to a privileged

question, stating that the Georgia delegate*having been in anxious consultation andpassed resolutions to withdraw, ihey could
no longer remain ia the Convention.All but eight of the Georgia delegation thenrose and withdrew from the Hall.

The followingdelegations then asked leave
to withdraw for consultation : Tennessee,Virginia, a portion of Maryland, and a por-
tion ofKentucky.

Mr. Coiicn, ot da., said he remained tomakean effort for harmony and union.
Mr. Flournoy,ofArk., to .k ihe-same ground,

saving that ihe South could uot unite ou the
ground taken by the aiready sseeded delega-
tions.

Mr. Montgomery, of Pa., w?s opposed to
speeches. If they wanted to go let them go, andwe will proceed with the business of the Cjii-
veution.

[THIRD DISPATCH.]
O?AatBBTOB, May I?l i*. M.?A running

debate is still progressing cm the position of
aifairs before the Cmvention, No prominent
points have yet been made by any of the
speaker*.

The Seceding "Convention* is awaitingthe
action of the National Convention.

[KOl'ltTH DISPATCH.]O?AKfcKßtoa, May I.?Mr. Russell, of Vir-ginia, in the Convention presented ihe result
of the Virginia consultation. Itendorses ihe
course taken byTennessee, and If the resolu-
tions presented by the Tennessee delegation
arc not adopt' d, be ia not authorized to casi
the voteof Virginia on any subject. Kentucky
endorsed the ground taken by Tennessee andVirginia. Tbey would all act together on
this subject. Uiey wished aa endorsement ofthe Dred Scott decision, and au agreement
that the nominee hall receive not less than
MH voles as requisite for the nomination.-
He concluded bj'moving an adjourumentun-
til to-morrow, to give an opportunityfor fur-
ther deliberation.

Mr.Seward, of Ga., said the South would be
willing to take the Cincinnati platformwith
an endorsement of the Dred Scott decision.

Mr Berry, ot S. ('., said nothing more was
required than the endorsement of Ibe decisions
of the Supreme Court, to uuite the South.?
This would briug back the Southern States
intoharmonyand union.

[KIKTH DD4PATCH.]
Ciiaklksto.v, May I.?lv taking the vote

foradjourning, the Georgia delegates remain-
ingin tbe Convention claimed theright to cast
ilir full voteof theState.

The l*ie-ident decided against the claim,and
an appeal living taken the decision was con-
firmed, aud the remaining Georgia delegates
left tbo Convention, declaring that it had dis-
franchised a sovereignState.

After a long debate, at3jj o'clock, n motion
to adjourn until o o'clock m iheMfieruoon was
carried. [SIXTH DISPATCH.]

Chaulbhton, May I.?The SecedingDelega-
tion Convention ha* organized. SenatorBay-
ard, of Del., presiding.

There is little prospectofa ballotin the Na-
tionalConvention to-night.

[BBVBHTH DISPATCH.]
Cuarlbhiom, May L?The Tennessee reso-

lutions are as follows:
First. That ail ciliasns of the United States

have an equal right to settle with their property
is th* Termoriea, and that under the deeiaion of
the Supreme Oouri, which we recognise a. the
oorrect exposition of ta* Constitution, nettber
their right, ofpersonor property can he Jeetroyed
or iiapaired-by Congressional or Territorial legis-
lation.

Sec.mil. That two-third, of all tb* electoral
vote* of the I'nited States Snail be required tomake a nomination.[BIGHTII DISPATCH.)

Wahuibotob, May *-, lA. M.?lt is report-
ed and believed here tbata ballotha* been had
in the Charleston National Convention to.
ni_;hi for tbe nominee, with the following re-
sult :

Douglas Us;_
Guthrie 35*Hauler 43
Diehiasoa 7.
tana *Tone*j *H.1. A. rwaa, oi Md i
.felt. Davis. I ,
Amirev Johnson, ot i'enii 1.

DAILY
TUB ADOPTIOB OrTRI PLATPOBB AND WITH-BBAWAL or BTATSB, MONDAY.1rom a full report of the proceedings of theConvention, Monday, we make an extractwhicnwill render thereports pnhli.hedto-daymor. intelligible. After the minority plat-
form .Douglas') had been adoptedas a substi-

r?'*M. ~ ,',.i<>ri;T platform, the formercam* up for consideration and pasaage, whinthe tvdlowingproceedings occurredMr. Ashe, of North Carolina, said if the=eminorityresolutions are adopted he would becompelled to abandon the Convention and die.connecth.mseir from tbe Democratic party 1[Cheers irom the Southern members 1Mr Saulsbury, of Delaware,contended thatthe preamble to the minority resolution- con-troverts the Cincinnati platform. Cries oforder, gentlemen talkingattbe top of theirvoice until each was drowned iv an uproar 1Mr. Butler demanded that tbe question beHirst taken on tbe lirst part of the resolutionaffirming the Cincinnati platform separatclvAdopted?ayes -.':«; noes ro.When Mississippi wi* called Mr (llennarose and voted "No," declaring that Mi-sis-Kielieved tho Cincinnati platf, rm, as ex-it North aad South, to be an unqualifiedle. I?Us voice was drowned in cues of
next halfhour up to 1 o'clock was spentussing the right of the Georgia delega-tion to vote by districts.The President havingrept-ated his decision,that the wort! request, iv the caseof Georgiats equivalent to a provision or intimation to' ]Bote as a unit, Mr. Seward appealed from the idecision, but whilst the vote was being takenhe withdrew the appeal.

Mr. Briggs, ofNew York, said, now that theCincinnati platform was adopted, he wouldmove that all tbe balance of the resolutionsbe laid on the table.
Mr. (lutings,of Maryland, rose to knowwhether he had been ruled out oforder simp-ly because lie came from aslaveState .* [Cries

of "order." and great confusion JThe Chair stated that he had not, to hisknowledge, called the gentleman to order, ex-cept when he was clearly out oforder.Mr. timings replied,perhaps so; and thenadded that he bad not had the honor of meet-ing the President since |Bt6, when he madethe most violent Whig speech he had everheard. [Cries of "order."]Mr. Stewart raised the point of order thatthe motion to lay on the table would carry thewhole subject with it.
The President stated that it would notcarryto the table the Cincinnati platform inst

adopted. *
Mr. Sittings rose to a personal explanation.He did not mean any insult or offence to the

Chair by the remark lhat he had first seen himat a Whig meeting,makinga Whig speech, liehonored such men. He honored any man whodared to be aDemocrat in Massachusetts.Mr. Yancey, of Alabama, said the motion tolay the balance of the miuority repori on theuil.leisout of order, as it is equivalent to amotion to strike out all but the first resolu-tion, which would be clearly out of order.The President declared that the motion tolay on the table was in order.THK?« SOUTHB?B STATKS BBBUSB TO VOTB.
After the vote had commenced, ihe Ala-bama, Mississippi and Florida delegate? de-sired to withdraw their votes,and Arkansaswithdrew three of its votes?all refusing to

vote on the subject.
The result was then announced. Ayes 81,noes 188, so the Conventionrefused to lay thebalance of the platform on the table.Tiie Convention then proceeded to votesepa-rately on the resolutions.Mr. Brown, ot Norih Carolina, warned gen-

tlemen that if they adopted these resolutionsthe Democratic partywould cease to exist asa national party. a
Mr. Stewart, ofMichigan,rose toa questionoforder. [Cries of "down," by the Southern

members.)
Mr. Kicnardson.of Illinois, also rose and de-sired to address the Convention.
Great excitement ensued, aud the Southernmembers demanded a decision of the point olorder, refusing to hear Mr. I'ichardsou, andcrying him down.
Mr. Richardson maintained his position, andgreat anxiety was manifested to hearh?a. Hemad.- several attemptstospeak,hat was calledto order by the Mississippi and Alabama dele-

s_.*i i i*j ii***>Judge Meek, ofAlabama, demanded that theConvention proceed to vote, and that no otherbusiness be allowed.
Mr. Cochrane, of New York,asked a sus-pension of the rules, to allow Mr. liichardsonto speak.
Tnemotion was declared out of order, andanother half-hour was spent ia discussingpoints oforder and privilegedquestions, whenThe vote was taken on tbe moiioii lo strikeou; the preambleand first resolution, rotating

to the decision ot the Supreme Court relative
to slavery,which read as follows :
Ist. Re..\?!rtd. That inasmuch as differences of

opinionexist in the .Democratic laity as to llienature and extent of the powers of ierntoriallegislation, ana as to the powers and duties of Con-greas, under tneConstitution oi tiie UnitedStates,..er the institution ofslavery within tiie Terri-tories?
-'j Resolved, That the Democratic party will-ii-ide !>> the decisina ol the t-up erne Court'oi tneI uued ."jtatesover tneinstitution of slaverywitli-ni tiie TerritoriesMississippi, Alabama, Arkansas and Florida Ideclined io vote, and thedeiegaiions generally

went out toconsult.
TUX IHI.'OL.BS FLAMyBTBW?BH OUT.

The vote was finallyannounced as follows: I
Aye* 230, noes 40, The only not--; were: New IHampshire I, Massachusetts WJj,Khode Isl- jand 1, Connecticut 1, Pennsylvania :?, Mary- Iland a.'.j, Missouri 5, Kentucky I.This was regarded as yieldingto the South. |The President then announced that the pre- I
amble, with the firstresolution, waa rejected. I

[Thedispatch here is somewhat eontradie- I
tory aud confused. We translate it, however I
?I mean that the two resolutions relating to Ithe protection of slavery in tbe Territories, I
wen- rejected, leaving the platform altogether Isilent upon the subject.]

Mr. Butler proposed that the balance of the Iplatform be voted upon without a division. jMr. Stewart,of Michigan, demanded a sepa- Irate *rdteoa each resolsuiea.
The votewas then taken on the resolution j

to protect foreign-bora eitiaeat ia foreign t
countries. j

Mississippi, Louisiana, Texas, Florida audiAlabama declined to vote. I
The resolution was adopted unanimously.
Tha vote was then taken on the Pacific Kail- Iroad resolution, which was likewise adopted, Ithe same States refusing to vote. Duly -Jo I

vo'es were given in the negative. IMr. Cook gave notice ot a motion to recon- Jaider this vote with the object of eheckiug I
California lv joining the Alabama movemeut.The remaining resolutions were then voted Iou successively, the same Fates declining to Ivote, and Arkansas en.ting hat three votes.? I
All of these resolutions were nearly imam- I
muuslyadopted?ayes 2tt.

Mr. Stewart, ofMichigan, obtained the floor Ion the motion io reconsider the v<*to on the Ireeolulions, and preceded to address iheCou- [
vention, complainingthat whilst those ou his I
side had given a reapeetfn] hearing to the ISouth, that ihey hid not b.-"eii allowed to say
one word. He, and thosewho acted with him, Ihad agreed never to agitate the subject ot I
slavery inor out of Congress, and they had Ikept the agreement, tto was ready to yield Imoney or property forpeace and harmony,butcould never consent to yield honor, as de-
manded of him by the Soath.

Mr. Yanceyreplied at some length, declar-
ing tbat Cougress has the right ta protect the I
propertyot slaveholdersagainst tbe encroach-
ments 01 Territorial legislation, wuerever itmay occur.

BUBUIIIOB OP THK COHVBWTION.
Mr. Stewart,when he had concluded, moved

to lay themotion to reconsider on tbe cable,aud called the previous question.
ALABAMA WITHDttAWB.

Mr. Walker, chairman of ihe Alabama dele-gation, then rose and announced that he hada communication from that delegation tomake to theConvention. He then proceeded
to read a statement aud protest, giving theirreason for withdrawingfrom tbe Convention.He also read* a resolution declaring that iacase tbe delegates of Alabama should with-
draw,as adopted by the Conventionof tbat
State, no other persons should represent that
Statein this Convention.

The Alabama delegation then rose to depart,
and as theydid so

JKH*H.SBirn WITADBAWB.
Mr.Barry, of Mississippi, rose and statedtbat the delegation of that State authorisedhim to state that the delegation would alao

withdraw from tbe Convention with Ala-
bama.

LOfIMANA WITHDRAWS.
Mr. Wm. Mowion, ofLouisiana, announced

that he waa authorized to station the part of
the delegation from his State, that they bo
longerretain their seats in this Coarention.
He said we bave heretofore declared that the
Democratic party was harmonious, but we ,
are now parted forever?separated on princi-
ple?if our friends from the treeState* cannotjoinus in lighting tbe Black Bepablicans?

He concluded by stating that two of tha dele-
gate* declined to join tbe majority, bat that
the majority coatead,a* they areinatructed
to voteaaa unit, ao oaehas power tocast the
voteof thaStateafter they leave.

BOOTH CABOUBAWITBPBAWB.
GeneralSimmoas, Chairman of the Soath

Caroliaa delegation, read, la behalf of that
delegation, a paper pretesting that, aa the
pte'fornT adopted Irin contravention of the
prln 'infee ofihe State Convention, therefore,
th* <leieg-.tion withdraws, with theexception
of three of iv members.

Mr. Glenn, of Mississippi, delivered in be-half ot the delegationof that State a power-ful and exciting address, telling them that inless than sixty days :hey will see a unitedSouth acting in concert. [Deafening applausethe galleries joining] The time will comewhen you Will want us. He continued bygivingnotice tbat all who sympathized ?nhthe retiring States should meet them at StAndrew's Hall to-night.
KXORIPA WITHDRAWS.Mr. Hilton, of Florida, on behalf of thatdelegation, presented their protest and with-drawal, tellingthe North and Northwest thatac they had hardened their hearts tind stif-tened their necks they parted with them withbut little regret. He read a long protest,signed by the whole delegation,and refusingto allow any others to cast the vote of theState.
TEXAS WITHDRAW.''.Mr. Bryan, of Texas, said he had longlooked to this result, and after a few furtherremarks, he presented the protest of the Texasdelegation,declaring that a insistence in theprinciples maintained by a majority of lasst'onventiea will ultim;>»elv dissolve theUnion.

ARKANSAS WITHDRAW*.
Mr. Burrows, of Arkansas, on hebair of thedeleijaiioii of that .state, entered a protest,setting forth that they cannot consent toplace a sound man on an unsound platformand expressing thu opinion that the chief ofSquatter Sovereignty should receive the nom-ination. The protest was signed by threeofthe delegation, who protest that no one elseshall cast the vote of the State.

?iK.IRUIA RETIRE.* TO COM St LT.
The Georgia delegation asked leave to re-tire aud consult on the question presented to
Mr Gitting*, of Maryland, again kickyd ananother excitement on the lloor, to make apersonal explanation, but was ordered by thePresident to take his seat.Mr. Merrick, of Illinois, addressed tbe Con-vention, asserting that the el-airmen of someof these delegations were withdrawing theirStates without consulting someof theirdele-

gates and he proposed an adjournment to en-able them to properly consult.
a* _!_! a*-"*4*1 ot Mr. Kussell, of Virginia.Mr. Merrick, temporarilywithdrew the mo-tion to enable him to say a few words.
VIRGINIA SYMPATHISES WITH THESECKDKRS.

Mr. l.ussell'thenspokeforVirgiriia,express-
ipg his deep sympathy for the Southern Statesand asking that an adjournment may be madeto allow ot consultation.

SENATOR BAYARD WITHDRAWS".
Mr. Bayard, of Delaware, then, in behalf ofhimself and one other colleague, withdrewfrom theConvention. He came here to join ina Convention of thirty-three States, five ofwhich have now withdrawn,and herefusesto fitter Ins State by participatingin the ac-tion of those that remain.Mr. Satilsbury, of Delaware, said that him-self and the majority of the Democratic dele-gation are not now prepared to act, and askedleave to retire to consult.

AD.IOIT.NMKNT.Mr. Merrick moved to adjourn till 8 o'clockto-night.
Mr. Cochrane, of New York, moved to ad-loum until to-morrow aterning, which wasadopted,and at fi o'clock the Convention nd-lourned, after a continuous session eight

BVBSnm OF A STKAMER-7Vr(r* /.moLost.? The burning of the steamerA.T. T BIMIJnear Cairo, on Thursday night last, has beenmentioned. The Memphis Argus has the fol-lowingparticulars of the disaster:
Among other freight were ninetybales ofhay, winch became ignited from the sparks ofthe chimneys. The flames spread with greatrapidity,and in a few moments half the boatwits enveloped in asheet of flame. On the dis-covery- of the fire the utmost consternationprevailed on board. The boat was at oncebeaded tor the Tennessee shore, which wasreached, but not iv time to prevent the loss ofa numb.'!- of lives.Amongthe victims of this terrible calamitywas tin interesting daughter of Captain Al-fred 1. L-ieey, one of the owners of tbe boatwho was on board at the time with his family'She was dragged from the shoulders ofMr j

M. Worley, second clerk of the boat whilethat gentleman was swimmingashore fromthe burningwreck, by the limb of a tree andwas drowned before farther assistance couldbe rendered. The others known to have beenlost were three or four deck-hands, two cabinservants, three young children belonging todeck passengers, aad three negroes?makingtweliein al). A Mrs. Hutchison, who hadtaken passage for this city, was in the watertor aconsiderable lengthof time, and narrow-y escaped drowning. She wasfinallyrescued,however, through the intrepidexertions ot asou of theclerk, Mr. Cunuiugham, andreachedher destination yesterday.Shortly after the disaster the steamer Mag-nolia arrived alongside, and by the exertionso. Captain That?assoa and the crew many
lives, winch otherwise would have been saerf-fic.-ii. were saved. The Laeejr had oa boardnearly thirteen hundred ton* of freight con-sisting principally of Hour, pork, corn oatshay,bacon, lard, whiskey, juultwo hundred'headot cattle?al together worth about SI'o-(JOU.

Tub Honor ok Paiae-aftan.88?.-The If.
Y. Tribune says :The patrons and backers of pugilhm andkindred "sports' are continuallyprating ol? e.iaiily" couduct, "lair play," "honor Acin connection with thes-exhibitionsofhuman'depravity. \_t n iscleai that there is nomoretruth in this than in the boasted honorandtaonesiy of blacklegs. Ii atust be perfectlyclear to impartialobservers that Heenan wouldhavewon mis fightif he had had fairplay. Younave only to put together two undoubtedfacts?that Sayers'friends and backers on thegroundwereat least as ten to oneof Heeuan's;
and that the ropes werecut or brokeu.and thering tilled with outsiders?to settle the matterforever, lor the pretence of interference by thepolice is sheer humbug. Dad the favorite ol?he vast majority been likely to win, the ringwould have been kept rigidly to the last,thoughthe ropes had been cutinto inch pieces.Km the blacklegs and thieves, who make upseven-eighths of the spectators on all suchoccasions, saw that their man was all butwhipped,so they broke up the fight in orderto save their champion's prestige and theirowu money. After this, let us hearnomore ofthe "manlysport" of prize-fighting.

LATKR KflOM CALIFORNIA, TER OVERLANDPony KxpuK.«s.-The Pony Express, fromCalifornia, wiih San Francisco advices to thethe 2Uth ult., has arrived at St. Joseph*.,MoThe regularmail steamer sailed the sameday. with luti passengers, and $l,**3?,oMi&spe-
cie for New York. Trade was dull. Inlandfreights were enormous. The firstPony Ex-press from the East reached Carson Valleyouthe l-Jth. and the newswas thence telegraphed
to San Iranciscoand published there makii ?
onlyninedays from ocean toocean. The eventwas greeted with uiibouiiiie.l enthusiasm ?The bulkhead bill had patsed the Legislature
but was vetoed by the Governor,eausiuggreai
reioicing. Au effort was making to pass itover the Governor'sveto, but would probably
be unsuccessful. John C Hell, a member ofthe Legislature, from El Dorado county, haddied of bis wounds received from the handsof Dr. Stone. The Senate had passed the trans-continental telegraphbill, giving tha bonusesas previously stated.

TheJapanese Emiiassy.?The HouseCom-mittee on Foreign Affairs have under consid-eration the subject of recommending an ap.propriation, additional to the fifty thousanddo'lars already appropriated, to pay the~ ex-penses of the JapaneseEmbassy during theirstay in the United States. It is understood tobe the purpose ot the government toassnmetbe entire control of the Japanese, so far asexpense'is concerned, while they are guests ofthe Uuited States, which will be until thetime of their embarkation. This will not,however, prevent State or citygovernments
from extending to them any civilities addi-tional, and temporarily becoming their hostsCapt. Dupont will act as cicerone while theyare in the country,and will have entire con-trol of their movements.

ABJtr Si'bctaclbm?The Commander-in-Chiefof the Eogliaharmy ia India hasrecom-
mendeda novel experiment, which has beensanctioned by government. Three recruitslatelyarrived from England,were found to benear-sighted. The director general observedtbat if the Commander-in-Chiefdid aotobjectto tbe incongruity of a soldier ia the rankswearingspectacles, therecould be no other ob-jection to their beingsupplied to such men asmightrequire them. A large number of offi-cers assiat tbeir sightin this way, aad it is awell known fact tbat many sportsman wearglasses, some ofwhom arefirst-rate shots,and
who. could not see to shoot without them.Government baveaccordinglyauthorised thesupplyofsuitable glasses to tbemen referredto, as anexperimental measure, tobe reportedupon hereafter.

THB LOBDOB Tt-Bt* OB TBB**GaSAT MILL*The telegraph news by the Northßriton saystbe tight continued to attract great attentionTherefaree's decision larelatloa to tha futurehadaotBeea aaaoaaeed. The Loadoa-Tiaßes"sayathesupporters ol hath men warsaa Mtts-fleii. that a drawnhaitie had ueea determined.1 tie »am« journalbasaiiiialiileileiilugyoa tbelight. It says ib-it '?yera was cnnildeut ofvictory in ten minutes more,and that Heenan'sfriends requested the retsree to atop the light

RICHMOND, VA? WEDNESDAY MAY 2, 1860.
The Positive Slave Mob iv Troy-Farther

Particalara.The telegraph has noticed the arrest, ofNalle, a slaveof B. W. Hansborcuj.li, of Cnl-
pejier county, Va., in Troy. N. V.,and his res-
cue by a mob. The negro escaped from Vir-
ginia in October, 1 -->=\u25a0, and at the time ofhi. ar-
rest was employedaca coachman iv Troy. On
Friday last Henry J. Wall, the affent of the
slave's owner,arrived in that city wiih thenecessary papers for the arrest, which was ac-
complished. The Troy Whig; says:

Theexaminationbefore CommissionerReachwas quitebrief. The evidence of Avenll andthe agent was taken, and the Commissionerdecided to remand Ralls to Virginia. The*******"*,rwpers were made out and given tothe Marshal.
Hy mis ume if was .o'clock, aud the factbegun to be noised abroad that there was a m-Kitive, slave in Mr. Beach's office, corner ofStateandFirst streets. People inknots of teuor twelve collected near the entrance, looking

at Nalle, who could be seen at at. upper win-dow. William Henry, a colored man, withwhom Nalleboarded, commenced talkingfromthe corn-stone in a loud voice to the crowd.?He uttered such sentences nt,"There is a fugi-tive (.lave in 'hat office?pretty soon you will.see him come forth. He is going to betakendown South,and you will all have a chanceto see him. He i? to ha taken to the depot, togo to Virginia by tbe lir.t train. Keep watch»f those stairs aud you will have a sight." Anumber of women kept shouting,crying, audby lonrt appealsexciting the colored persons
assembled.

Still the crowd grew in numbers. Wagons
halted in front of ihe locality, and were coonpiled with spectators. An alarm of Are wnssounded, and hoes carriages dashed throughthe ranks of men, women aud boys; but tbevclosed again, and kept lookingwith expectanteyes at the window where the negro was visi-ble. Meanwhileangry discussion, commenced.Sime persons agitateda rescue and others la-yered law and order. Mr. Brockway, a law-yer, had hia coat torn for expressing his sen-timents, ami other mmst* kept the interestalive.

All at once there was a wild hullon, andevery eye was turned up to see the legs andpart of the body of the prisoner protrudingfrom th.. second-story window, at which hewis endeavoring to escape. Then arose sucha snout. " Drop down I"??Catch linn I" \u25a0* Hur-rah !? But the attempt was a fruitless onefor somebody in the office pulled Nalle backagain,amid the shouts of a hundred pair oflungs. The crowd at this time numberednearly a thousand persons. Many of themwere black, aud a good share were of ihe fe-male sex. They blocked up Stale street fromI irst street to the alley, and kept, surging toand frc \u25a0
Martin I. Townsend, E«q.. who acted ascounsel for the fugitive, did not arrive in th«Commissioner'soffice until a decision bad beenrender, d. He immediatelywent before JudgeGould, of the SupremeCourt, and procured awritot habeas corpus in the usual form, re-turning immediately. This was given toDeputy Sheriff Nathaniel Upliain, who atonce proceeded to Commissioner Beach's of-fice aud served it on Holmes. Very injudi-ciouslythe officers proceeded directly to.i uJge

Gould's oil;tee, although it was evident theywould have to pass throughan excited, unrea-soning crowd. As soon as tlieolticer* and theirprisoner emerged from the door, an old negro,who had been standing at the bottom of thestairs, shouted: "Here they come.-' and thecrowd made a terrific rush at the party.From the office of Commissioner Beach,
in tho Mutual Building, to that of JudgeGould, in Congress street, is less than twoblocks, but it was made a regular battle-field.The moment the prisoner emerged from thedoorway, in custody of Deputy Sheriff Up-lift-, Chiefof Police (,«.uin ( Officer Clevelandand Deputy Holmes, the crowd made onegrand charge, and those nearest the prisonerseized him violently, with the intention ofpullinghim away from the officers: but theywere foiled, and down First to Congressstreetanil up the latter in front of Judge Gould'schambers, went the surging mass. Exactlywhat did g .on in the crowd itis impossible tosay, but the pulling, hauling, mauling audshoutiuggave evidences of frantic efforts outhe part ot the rescuers, and astern resistancefrom the conservator,of the law. In front ofJudge Gould's office the earnthat was at itsheight. No stones or other missiles wereused: the battle was (Ist to fist. We believeau onlcr wa.- given io take the prisoner to thacourt-house, but the crowd carried tl>e pris-oner the other way, and there was a grandmah towards theerect, past First and Riverstreets, as faras Dock street. AU this timethere was a continual melee. Manyof the of-ficers were htun?among them Mr. I'phainwhose objectwas solely to do his duty by tak-ingNalle before Judge Gould in accordancewith the writ of habeas corpus. A number inthe crowd were more or less hurt, and it is awonder that these were not badly miiireii, aspistols were drawn and chisels used.The battle had raged as tar as the corner ofDock and Congressstreets,and the victory re-mained with tne rescuers at last. The officerswere completely worn out with their exer-tions, and itwas impossible to continue theirbold upou him any longer. Nalle was at lib-erty. His friends ru.shed him down Dockstreet t.» the lower ferry, where there was askill lying ready to start. The fugitive wasput in, the ferryman rjwed off, and amid theshouts of hundreds who lined thebank of theriver, Nalle was carried into AlbanycountyAs the skiff lauded in West Troy a negrosympathizerwaded up to the waist and pullednalle out of the boat. He went up the hillalone, however,and there who should he meetbut Constable Becker. The latter official see*
nig a man wiih manacles oa, considered it hisduty to arrest him. He did so, ami took himin a wagon io the officeof Justice Stewart, onthe second Hour ot the corner buildingnearthe ferry. The Justice wasabsent.Wheu the crowd on the Troy bank hod seenNalle safely landed, it was suggested that he-night be recaptured. Then therewas anotherrush made lot- the steamferry boat, which car-ried over about four hundred persons, andleft as many mote-a few of the latter beingsoused in ibeir efforts to get ou the boat. Oulandingin West Troy, there, sure enough wasthe prisoner licked ui> in a strong office, pro-tested by Officers Becker, Brown and Morri-son, and the door barricaded.Not a moment was lost. Up stairs went ascore or more of men?the rest "piling in"promiscuously, shouting and execrating theofficers. Soon a stone flew against the door-then another?and bang, bang! went off acou-pleot pistols, but the officers who tired them
took good care to aim pretty high. The fts-satlaats wereforced to retreat fora moment-They'vegotpist.-ls, - f..id one. "Who cares I"was the reply ; "ihey caa onlykill a dozen ofus?comeon.'' Mote nones and more pistolshots endued. Ut httt the door was pulledopen by aa immense negro, and in a momenthe was felled by a hatchet in the har.dsof De-puty Sheriff Morrison; but the body of thelallen ma p. blocked up tile door sothat itcouldnotbe shut and a friendof the prisoner pulledUira out. Poor fellow, he might weil say
"Saveme from my friends.- Amid the pulling
and hauling the iron hadeat his arms, whichwerebleeding profusely, anil be could hardly
walk owingto latigiie.

Pkincktok Tiieoloou'al Skminab-v.?The
session of the Princeton Theological Semina-ry, closed on Tuesday. The graduatingclassnumbers*', students. Rev. John McDowell,D. D, resigned his office as Secretary of theHoard, which he has held tor _6 years. TheRev. Dr. J. I_. Janeway waselected in hisplace. The Directors recommended the ap-
pointment of the Rev. Dr. Dabuey, of Va.and Itev,C. Wistar lio.lge, son of the Rev. Dr!Hodge, to Professorships in theSeminary, bysupplyingthe chair of the late Prof. A. Alex-under, and also creatinga new Protectorship.The Rev.Tlr. Atwaier was elected Trustee, tofill the plp.ee of Dr. Coolev, deceased. It iaunderstood that theRev. Henry C. Alexanderdeclines the associate Professorship in the Col-lege,which waa tendered to him recently.

Dbath ortub i.ai*tActor ik aTbaubdt."Miaa S?Hie Mercer," the last survivor of tbe
actors in tbe Heberton tragedy in Philadel-phia some i*« years ago, in which ber a*.dncer wasshot by ber brother, died in tbatcity Saturday, aged 3d years. She was
married after the tragedy to Mr. HarryKlapp, but waa divorced recently andagain married to Dr. McCauley of NewYork. She wasa woman ofremarkable beau-ty, and at the time of the commission of tbetragedy was tbe reigningbelle ofPhiladelphia.Her brother. Singleton Mercer, who shot He-berton, died live years ago ia Portsmouth, Va.where he waa nursing the tick during tbe yel-low leverepidemic
A Stbaxob Kailboad Oollisiob.?Aa a

train of cars Was going from Boebsster, N. V.,toBaaalo, theether night,theengineerhearda crash, aad thebead light wasextinguished.
On examination, a pigeon was found outsidethe lantern, dying. It bad broken a wing,
aad was otherwise Injured. The glass iafroat, three-sixteenth*, of aa laeb ia thick-ness,had a bole broken through it just largeeaetigb to allow tba bird to eater. It is sup-
posed tbat tba train encountered a flock ofpigeons, and tbat oaeof them, dasaled by tbapowerful light of tbe bead lamp, dashedat itaadwas caught.

Stboobbk Hitbk.?Oa Friday aiahttbe mouthof lite SusquehannarlverT£boon-er. belonging to Vienna, Md., "?ommanded byCaptata Bradley, with a cargoofgoods fromPhiladelphia lor Richmond,and sunk. ' -sw.-*

DISPATCH.
PRICE ONE CENT.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
[Reported for Ihe RichmondDispatch. J

Disaster to n Richmond Vessel--Acquittal.
Nobkolk, May I.?The bark Virginia, fromRichmond, with Hour, bound tv Kio.has beeutowed in dismantled and leaking.
Capt. latnd and the mate nnd supercargo ofthe brigVirginia, charged with beingenxagedin tbe slave trade, were acquitted to-dy by tbeU. S. District C'-ourt.

Territsrial Governments.
Was i;N<iTnx, May 1.-The House Commit-tee on Territories has reported no leaa thanAye bills tor the creation of new Territorial(Jo; eminent*, all of them containing; auti-fclavery provisions, viz: Arri/ona,Chippewa,Dakota, Nevada, and I.laha, (or PiWe'p Peak.)These are to be .arvecl out of New MexicoKansas, Nebraska, Dakota and Utah.

Reception of the Jn..-.i>i<->..- at New York.
Kaw Yo k, May I.?Tbe authorities of thiscity have appropriated ?Wti.ouo mr the recep-tion of the Japanese Embassy. The first floor

of ?eland's Hotel bas been engaged for them.Iti> intended to give them the most brilliantPment ever witnessed.
flrra in New Urlenna.

ulkans, April29?A lire In the Thirdtas consumed two squares and abjutlings?smalldwellings. The loss la
n the First District has destroyedcc. Lose $5."00.

I'etigreasiennl.
w usHistiTON, May l House. Tim daywasspent in anti-slavery speeches and replies tothem.

I Northern Markets.
tinwoßß, May 1.-Finur stead*-Howard St3, .wheat qmet -white $1 Til; reil RIMalta.v firm-white snd yellow 7s.r7.ie. Provisionsef. at firmerrates. Whiskey 22>»0.

Naur York Mag 1.-'>tton 'iu>et-L'pland« lind-ane*: l*_s. Hour suiet?Southern SjAMmt.M?
J* heat heavy and He mark«t favoring Imyera.?Corn rtrm->e'low _i*B3o Pork declining-Mess917._Dtt.77fc p'line dl.7srflt 12. Lard firm at 10\«"'r.,c. Whiskey dull?liuyers refuss to giveover22c. Sugar st»tdv - MuscovadoOi, BTMe Turpen-tiiiß firm at 17*1,1-. Rosin dullat *1 57.a 160?Rice beavy at. 7,nV,SslesinNow i ork April**th "f$10,000 Va.rt's atS* ; _>_!_ Fi c 6 * ** **: ***** lenn. ti'a atIs. and SI l-uo do atiH',.

JOHN CHINAMAN'!* VIBW OK TBEATIEB.?A
Chinese merchant in San Francisco tersely
Bave an American friend his Ideas on the Ja-
panese Embassy's reception in thia country,
as follows :

"Japanesegreat men now-Americana wantmorn treaty?by'n by treaty be sigued. Japan-
ese like any body?just like Chinee*?jußt likedam nigger."

A Paii.Aiißi.PHtA Othkllo.?The Philadel-phia papers state that on Sunday evening anegro man, named .lamps Wbiitaker, while la-boring under suspicion as to the ttuelityof hiswife, made a sudden attack upon the womanand cut her throat with a butcher knife ivsuch a horrible muutier that she diet! aImootuistantly. He then made aa attempt to stiihliiin*elf,Hiidintlictedaseveregnsh iv his throat,
bat before he was able to cousnmmatehis Ue-sijrn he was prevented byanothercolored mail,named Jerry. Williams. Althoughthe injury
is a severeone, a fatalresults notanticipated.

Sad Return? The wife of Mr. Myers, theactor, who, it will be remembered, witsshot atMemphis during the early part of last week,reached this city on Saturday evening last, anroute for that place. On arriving here she re-ceived a telegraphic dispatch announcing thedeath of her hnsband. On receipt of this aadnews tbe distressed lady changed her courseami took the next train forAlexandria, andwill return to her now desolate home in Phil-adelphia.? Lynchburg Virginian, yesterday.
Will Case Compromised.?Tbe celebratedCraigwill case, in Arkansas, has been endedby acompromise, by which Miss Wright, ofLouisville, receives SSMMMBk the college- at He-lena Sl«U,«*u,and Mr. W. P. Halliday, whowas appointed admin Is trntor, f RLoOO?lbs re-mainder of the estate to be divided among the

natural heirs of the deceased.
Involuntary Manslaughter.?George

I'vers, charged with the murder of Andrew
Parley, iv March last, wa* tried before the
Monroe County (Va.) Circuit Curl, laatweek. The jury reinrued a verdict of invol-
untary manslaughter,aud fined the prisoner
twentydollars.

The Opposition State Convention ofMissis-
sippi assembled at Jackson ou Monday,and
appointed delegates to represent the State ivthe ItaltitnoreConvention.

Mr. Thaddeus Hyatt is beginning totireofjaillite, as it don't make bim t>*> much ofa lionas he expected. He wishes to know how audwhen he is to get out.
Mr*. Floyd aud Mrs. Flaherty are in jail

in Fulton, Miss., each charged with killingher husband with a spade.
The celebrated Madame Ristori la at pres-

ent iv Paris, on a brief visit ofpleasure andrepose.
I.awsnn Walter, late of North Carolina, wasdrowned in Tallahatchie river at L-fomou,Miss., last week.
Mrs. T:t<.uiiiowa6killed atClinton, La., lastweek, by taking chloride of barium through

mistake fora dose ofsails.
Ou the ilst of April 15] families applied atthe soap house of Milwaus.ee tor re?ef. mak-

ing altogether 1,1 It.pcr.ona.
lieu. Shields is lecturingat the West. Mexi-co was his themeat Dubuque, lowa, a few even-ingssince.
Capt. Daniel B. Owens, an old ship master,of Eiizabetn City,N. C, died on the '.'lth ult.

jgg**-*THK "IMSFAi1H- StYMAM
PKINTINO OPPIO*%.Cornerof Main and Thirteenth Streets,Richmond,

? ? r> Virginia.
Una hatahliahiiient, < being the moat complete1 n.-itcr. in the South, both aa regards Types, Or-naments, Ac, and the latest and most approvedMachine Presses,* is daily turning out the finestspecimen-, olBOOK AND JOB PRINTING, "

eCCB ASPAMPHLETS, CIRCULARS. BILLS OP LA-DING. CHECKS, Ac.' AS WELL ASPOSTERS, PROGRAMMES f HANDBILLS.
Particular attention riven to fine work for Banka,

PuMie (hrices, insurance. Railroad, and Tranepor
tation Companies,Tobacco Pactors, Ac.

THE CARD PRESSES.
These sew Itachiaes. for Cards, Bill-Heads,Small Ctree'ars, I.nliela, Ac.,are capable of turn-ing oi ISO. iui>n i -'i nsper hour, thereby enablingthe patrons cl ??I e«t-.l>iishuieut to obtain thiadescriptionol >?? <ti it the shortest possiblenotice.
Jt?. Prices reducedta proportion to the increaseofspeed !,Bf*v Print?tie, ia -anonacolored BRONZES aadIN»\>-', assented :n the hmhest styleof the art.?In this brunch ot the busineaa, the proprietors cabaftivehille-iie c -iipcfition.

1 v R Wi* aT OIL-rhechstpeat and neat lis lit that c»n heobtained from hit oil. at a coat ot leas loan onecent per hour: 'tvery superior article for aale atour store J. 11. PFARCK A CO., Druxaisu.CornerMm snd Broad au.
RVrtiepiKS rOBRHEIMtTItISI.-Itock a Good Sanlaritan; Dr. Montarde'ar ranch Mheuniatic Remciy; Vicmi'i RasamalicLininisnt; Radwat'a Read. Rslief; Mexican andArabian Liniment: \)t. Roae'a Rheumatic Compound. C WnGiVfcß,_I'rinraiat and Apothecar»,cor. «th and Broad_stal
PAHA*OI.V PARABOLS.-Orest barsaiaa iaParaaola. The oheapeet P-traaola at 11 M. -Parasols at |lrt. worth fSta Laos TrimmedI m,-is.,ls, area' hariraias. Indies' Silk and Cam-bric L'mbrellas. Misses' School Umt.-ella,

CHRISTIANA I.ATHR'»P.»MaiB at.
pAVftOii'M irtlt-LCIU-- trta-PorniaTTa ion linen. eatUm and silk, with a common see.Without a preparation. Acknowle.lted n» be tbebeat ia uae. For aale by A. BODhKER A CO..Apothecaries. Maiaat., aear Old Market.
CAfBTOPI MATTItBWfV. -JWpieoa.i ~ 4 j

C t White and Checked Mtlttn<a,fr..*n medinmtosxtraquality, fmm recent earao Bales ia Na-York; far aale cheap by_KENT.7-TNj? i (52
WHITK eRKAaafIMtiale in uaefor axles, Ac . ttinf.rtsriri ..arsaay lor our aale.. 7.' H. PEA_B_ -*COPranistß.eerasr Broad aad stasis'
_2 l.vt.ea' and Children a Wkite aZai cL-N_T__beat ta the city,at aaiseseaeeVat ***********

M___HaiTm'sOld ataaTtfMiSL-L
£ r am receirm. twicea wwkirTarfea-TmmfmBead and you saaU

100 KWIV-** *** ****

X-, White Selyhar Water-'
WHITE BUrpHlji'iPflWW, _

Nreewheier Oa. Ta.
BOTTLED AT THK SPwIJMpbV ,1 The CompAu. awe Made ireal impro?t meatslai Bottling,aad tee transported wa>eeis aawaa par-

feot aa whea taken from as saarea. ASSfMA allr orders to PURCELL. LAOD 4 00.,I 'feaeralAgeaufhrtkel' States., itM-ffffl hiahatoad.Va.
«X Semple a Infallible BahlagPf»l.?Son.c uinutnt since we commenced netex tapesPowders ta oar *' hone department." aad Badiher give such eatire aatiafaettoe.that tharhaea

\u25a0 er.-nie with va a regular 'household isettta-il-n " Itiath* best art-el« seer oS-rmt le thal.uuaekecper lor use.? Norfolk fmp Bt*A. _.__.
J. W GARL'CE.

Manufacturer and Sole i'ropnetnr,Rlejaßßßd.
For sale b> druggista aadglasses gs**era.ly.

am.1*60... Spring aaa haataser. *mm**m%*M
AN KBTIBB "IBW aTOCB.

JOHN -.BMITRBR,
No» Maia street.Large andattractivestock ofI)R V iHHibS -Poreig aaadPnafisstts.Ladiea' DUE** (.(>?_«.

CLOTHS -nd CABBIMEREB.Bilk aad Maraenlee VESTING*.The auoaeriber has juatreceived aNEW STOCK OP GOODS,
boughtin person at AUCTION,ia HaaYork.Hia st<<ck o«.mprises iapart tSplendidSILKS;

Beautiful BEREGE*
sad OROANDIhBiLINENS and DAMASKS: _,_ .__»-_"PRINTS aad LAWNS.Splendid aaaortment ofCLOTHS.

CASSIMERtB
ofevery crtvde snd color, for GENTS'w_AJL

Superior lot of
TWEEDSand LINENS.

for BOYS' WEAR.HOUSEKEEPING GOODS;Urge aaeortmeat ofPLANTATION GOODS, *ofevery var-ety »nd pnoe, and maay other goodsuauallykept in a Dr> Goods atom.The auliacrilier ia dsterunasd te ofsr thapubtte
and his friends tiie best selecud sad cheapest let offFANCY and STAPLE DRY GOODS,
everdicpiavsd in the city, and will sell the saasßstthe lowest rates tocash purchasers. Call, beforebuyiDK elaewhere, on

JOHN L. SMITHER.ap 4-da »ti No. 27 Maia street.

i _*__. Nervous
SUFFERERS

BROKEN-DOWN AND DEbfLITATED PRO-FESSIONAL MEN.
WHY MOT HAVB VOUB HXALTH BBaTOBBB .'We otter >outhe treat RES TORATIYEAND IN-VIGORATOR!We offer it to all olaaaea?it mar aare valaaMelives. We d« not behea-e that any other rsantdvhaa such amaaa of testimony.

HEAR-HEAR
THE REV. B. F. BROOKE'

_- - Baliimobs. Feb. lhh.HRMessrs. Mortimer *]\u25a0 Mowbray:The uae of your"Hampton'aTinetare" has beea
% very great blessiig to me and sty family. Tfta
efleet ithaa had on my throat disease has beea mmr-
ve/lous. For all aiiohdiaeaaee I most cordiallyre -oonnnend it. Yours, iruly. B. F. Bboobb.Pastor nf the Eutaw M. E. Church.

AS AN INVIGORATOR.
Aa ani nvi...rator aad restorative, where agentle

*fiiiiurui'. is wanted, ws Iwlievs it superior to alltne Cordials t«fore the publicaaa curefor Dytpep
'.*»«, Couth, Scrofula and Rheumatism, with allit.-eases of the .Stomach and Bowel*. Ithas beeairulvsuccessful to the single snd married. Weoflerthe in.-tit valuable remedy, which thoasaads willtestify,

FEMALES AND CHILDREN.-This TINC-I'UREwill be found atreat inedioiae farall their_saassa,
B3_. Call and get Pamphlets aadsea oaree.5...J by H XCV.I.L, [.ADD A CO.. RiohSßoadtuy Dr. COOK E. I-redenokabura: i>? all the Prae-<iata in Petersburg: by MORTIMER A MOW-BRAV, Baltimore; and by Druggists sad Sboe-keepers everywhere, fl per bottle; sis botßaa,?». ap>-dhewta

B_.The Great Virginia Reatedr. and jtelit.visit. .-PETER*** TSFALLIBLE REMEDYFOR 'iUNNORRIIiHK AND ALL SECRET DIS-EASES.?Thia crest American remedy, ooataia-
ina no Mercurial or Baisatnic properties,fMMMeverytilingheretoforeoffered tbe puplie,ia itaea-
rntive. restorative and renovating powers: aadthe medical world areastoniahed when tod thattne aiKive remedywill cure the abovediseases,aadconfounded when they have ocular eernoaatra- -tioua of the facta. But the proprietor, who haakuMwn of the remedy for twenty «>dd years, hasknown of a case oftwenty years' standing to bereatored to perfeot health, and all other casea ofeliorrerd.iri.tiou to be rsatored, without a single
exception, and therefore challenges aay csss of(ionorrlio*-. which tbe reiur.l) will not cure, pro-
vuled tne duectione arecarried out with prudence
on thepart of tba patient; and any one purchasing
tiall a dozen bottlea, and using aooordiagly.ia hiaor her cane, ho guarantees a perfect ours; aaid ia
c»«e..| failure, will furnish additional wedioine.freeofcharge, to complete the cure, through hiaaeenta; and acure will bs effected without ineoa
veiuenoe to the patient.

Hold by AFPERHON * DUPUY, No. M Broadatreet, and O. A. ST RKCK ER, Maia atreet,Drac-giats, agents for the city of Richmond.nitia&-d6m*

mm. t'ensha. Colds, Hearaenees, he.?Tha
prevalence of the above complaints at this seasonhas the effect ofbringingout a host of professedly
new specific*; and while aome few may be good,many are useless and some even dauseroua. Topreventdieappointment,the teat course to pursue
is to ooneult roar familyphveioian, or otherwiseuseonly audi remedies aa lons public expenseSBhas proved to be safe and efficacious. Of thia class
ia TYLER'S COMPOUND SYRUP OF GUMARABIC. Originallythe favorite preeerietioa ofnn eiiiin.-.ii pliyr.ician.it sihiu liecame a popularlaimly medicine, and without advertising, haacontinued to enjoy c growing reputation for tholaat twenty years. Ivall recent Cases it sets likei charm; and in chronic casea. Bronchitis, Hoop-
ing Cough Croup. Aathma. ho., it is assd withunpe.rail-.teii suttees-,*? moat familieswill testify.

Sold by FiaherA Winston. Meade A Baker, A.Bodcker, Ac , at 2ft centa par bottle, and is aa ele-
gaut and ale-isantLozenge form 13> aad Urneataper Im.x. Prepared l.y J. BAL.MER, PharroVoea-tiat, Baltimore. Md. it9-mm*

mm. Notice.?To tbe atck, altlisted aad aaater-oua familiea who have heretofore asad Dr J.S.ROHE'K MEDICINES, always w. Mhs moat aaiHiunded h.-ipp. reaulis. that soms nnatiasipled
pers"uahave circulated an imitation, .neDoctorhaa been compelled to change th* wrapper, which
is plata without ant hgures. and his wnttea tiiaatare is ovsr the oorkofsvso nottieofthe ceaeieeMedicines, so tbat the *";f*lic ctu again ol*taiathose remedies wbicb have suited Uetr Wnate aadrelieved tl'Cir autteringa.

DR. i. 8. RfWK'S COUGH SYRUP,for coughs
and diaeaaea of tiie lunga ia ths staadard raapaav.
The TAIN CI'RFR for aa.aa.rheum*tiaaß.dbfi»i\u25a0arataa or bruieee. and the DYSPEPfIO COM-POUND fordyspepsia and liver oomplauits.
Bold by Druggiatsgenerallj.aad byWARNER L. WARING. Iflf Broad St.taM-lr Riekfltoed.Va.

CREAMS. JELLI-B. tUuCEB. heT. AesV.tmrf-pared from r iuiU of the best tualttr,aad hiahlroonoentraied-' "The atteauoa of Ceafsetieaera. Hotel Rsspsia
and Famihas is retpeotfulr* invited to theabovenamed Eatracta. They havs all thsrVsshasea aadSavorof the delicate fruits fieaswhich they areprepared,and are lees espeasive. jfrs ia<«i.

SoM at wholesale h) JAN f- DUVAL. FISHERA WSft-jroN aad W. L. WARINU, aad at retailbytradersgenerally. ft M ha*
-fc. Maaett's tßittera -TkU (rlebrsTted

Toaie hasbeea assd sueessfullr 'or the leet twelveyears in cases of ladigeoMoa.Flatuleaes, Gea-
eral Dehtlitr, Nervouaaeaa, SeaSickness, he., he.They create a healthy .?etioa throughout webody, restore the appetite, equalise the circula-tion, give bme and energy to the system, aadersatea power of resistance to disssesraWy eh-**** ' PLANETT'B niTTBRSArs purely Veget'bla,aad adapted to all tares androfdiUi*? i. are for a_s t_iFISH_.R wTI-

BV Leeches! Leeeh-B! t ! t l-I

mmt%m^m\%rm M
bp 1>- ta mm "? IToTaORBOII.

__«a, MeeMd Olaaaseaet taeßtssaafh ?§_______%

t-i>aayother rfmedy yet muitmttS ba the eatee-
tiheworld. T-ureomposrtioaiaao ssere eaaaeadiscovery, hot tbe resell ofyevs ofa.udyt aadaa that ate pispartt ofparelt medtsiesl eeeeta-
ttna. the*are lataiaaide te every t_msi*i-tmt_tm-leeialty ao to everTeelieale wmxsSTntA sClf-TaVasaa-tof sertt-aa'eabave besn paMiskeTed
thaw areat e-aasy ia cases ef Oiaaapata. aaa* .

Hatlee.-
OANTON mattings.

We haveJa store, far sale, aa min__sdaiiag

a»r»lat* CarpstWa«asaaflw.i_iiUJitsl.

Vs,,Tt -. T "'f"' J'"'"
tyS**"**^*m ******* *****?\u25a0**

Iprfemdk pispatrjr. gujniurafc fi« \p*%
terms oFAijy*ijim'****~

fc?.de...«dass!'~~*LmrgtrmmmsW*******?* tamMmrmmMm.
mm AdvertMsaaeata latllihifaaad mmSmt, will

be charged -soeatspar eewareefe*ghtb_aa»»lbe
\u25a0rstlnssrt>oß.-rd»eaam^eaßhaa»jjgjgg*_

SPECIAL sTOTICMmm.


